Responses of nonhuman species to dying and dead conspecifi cs range from hard-wired, fi xed-action patterns -as in social insectsto varied, fl exible behaviors with cognitive and emotional correlatesas in some larger-brained mammals [1, 2] . Comparative thanatology addresses issues that include empathy, compassion, and conceptual understanding of death across species [1] [2] [3] . Several aspects of how great apes react to illness, injury and death of others recall human behavior in comparable situations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, the extent to which more distantly related primates share these responses is largely unknown. Here, we describe behaviors shown toward a dying adult female in wild Sichuan snub-nosed monkeys (Rhinopithecus roxellana) [6] and argue that empathy and compassion surrounding death extend beyond humans and their closest evolutionary relatives.
We recorded a death in a group inhabiting the northern slopes of the Qinling Mountains in Zhouzhi National Nature Reserve, Shaanxi Province, central China [6] . The lightly provisioned group contained 135-145 individuals in 12-15 one-male units (OMUs) and one all-male unit (AMU). The focal OMU contained one adult male (ZBD), four adult females, two juveniles, and two infants. We documented reactions to the dying adult female using focalanimal and ad libitum sampling, writing notes directly and drawing upon video and audio records (see Supplemental Information).
On 17 December 2013 (13:06) adult female DM was seen lingering on the fringe of the group, occasionally emitting contact calls ( Figure 1A -E). She had been missing from ZBD's OMU for three days and appeared physically weak. Between 13:06 and 13:12 several AMU members watched and sometimes approached DM, but no closer than 5 metres. At 13:12, ZBD approached to within 1 metre of DM as she foraged on the ground ( Figure 1F ). ZBD gently touched her hand twice, and uttered a warning call towards nearby individuals. At 13:28, ZBD and DM joined the other members of their OMU ( Figure 1H ). At 13:30 DM climbed about 25 metres into a tree. ZBD followed, groomed DM briefl y, then sat and watched her ( Figure 1I ). Other members of the OMU, also in the tree, looked on occasionally.
At 14:05, DM suddenly fell from the tree, her head striking a stone as she hit the ground. She lay motionless except for sporadic twitching and faint groans. ZBD's unit members alarm-called then quickly descended the tree and surrounded DM ( Figure 1J ). For around 50 minutes they closely tended DM, peering at and occasionally sniffi ng her face, grooming and embracing her, and gently pulling her hand (see Table S1 in the Supplemental Information for the precise timeline). They uttered occasional alarm and contact calls. Other group members looked on from further away. A juvenile and an infant from another OMU tried to approach, but a warning call from ZBD caused them to retreat. Interest in DM gradually diminished, though ZBD and his other Correspondence adult females continued to sit near her. The adult females groomed each other, while ZBD sporadically looked at, gently touched, and groomed DM. The juveniles and infants moved away and started to play.
At 15:35 some monkeys began to leave the area. DM's three other adult females followed slowly, one by one. DM stirred and also tried to follow, but after several steps she stopped, collapsed, and died ( Figure 1K ). All members of the OMU except ZBD left without further contact with DM, albeit moving slowly and occasionally looking back. ZBD remained sitting beside DM's body for about 5 minutes; he gently touched her four times, repeatedly pulled her hand, and briefl y self-groomed. ZBD then left slowly in the direction of the other monkeys, sporadically looking back toward DM. At 15:44, he sat near the river and alternated between gazing towards where DM lay, about 50 metres away, and in the direction of the other monkeys, all now out of sight ( Figure 1L ). Five minutes later, ZBD followed them. After 17:00 a research assistant removed DM's body and buried it about 1 kilometre away. The next morning, the group returned to the site where DM had died. ZBD slowly moved around and sat near the site for about 2 minutes, after which he left with the rest of the group. This report complements accounts of responses to dying and dead individuals in four other wild primate species (Table S2) . Multiple factors probably contribute to the variable nature of responses recorded, including the cause and context of death, quality of the social relationships between the deceased and other group members [7, 8] , and possibly species-typical social organization. The snub-nosed monkey DM migrated into ZBD's unit in October 2010. The strong bond between DM and ZBD over the subsequent threeyear period (DM gave birth to one infant in March 2012) likely underpinned the caretaking behaviors shown by the male toward the dying female, recalling similar behavior in chimpanzees [4, 8] and a male marmoset [9] .
Both ZBD and other members of his OMU uttered alarm calls and contact calls as the female lay dying. Alarm calls are usually given in response to danger (such as the approach of a dog) on the ground. Conceivably, DM's sudden fall from the tree and her unusual behavior as she lay dying aroused some degree of fear or anxiety in the monkeys, as reported in other cases of sudden, traumatic deaths [5, 9] . 'Unexplained' deaths and deaths resulting from obvious injury elicit different responses in chimpanzees [5] .
No individuals other than members of her own OMU contacted the dying female. In another species characterized by OMUs -geladas -a dying adult female also received only passing visual attention from other OMU members [10] . Furthermore, although affi liative acts toward the dying DM were seen in all members of the focal OMU, only the adult male tended her after she died, further supporting the expression of compassion by an individual with a strong bond to the deceased. His responses included exploration, attempts to elicit a response from the female, and affi liative acts including embracing (Table S3 ). These observations, combined with others in the literature, suggest that compassionate caretaking is not unique to humans and great apes [2] [3] [4] [5] , at least when dying individuals and survivors share an emotional bond. 
